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RELAP5 is a sys  tem code de  vel  oped at the Idaho Na  tional En  vi  ron  men  tal and En  gi  -
neer ing  Lab o ra tory  for  ther mal  hy drau lic  anal y sis  of  nu clear  re ac tors.  The  code
RELAP5 is widely used for safety anal y sis stud ies of com mer cial nu clear power plants. 
How ever, re cent re leased ver sion of RELAP5/3.2 and over pres ent sig nif i cant ca pa bil -
i  ties for anal  y  sis of nu  clear re  ac  tor re  search sys  tems. As a con  tri  bu  tion to the as  sess  -
ment of RELAP5/3.3 for re  search re  ac  tor safety anal  y  sis, ex  per  i  men  tal data from the
Uni ver sity  of  Mas sa chu setts  Lowell  Re search  Re ac tor  - UMLRR are used. The
UMLRR is a 1 MW, light wa  ter mod  er  ated and cooled, graph  ite-re  flected, open-pool
type  re search  re ac tor.
This pa  per pres  ents the de  vel  op  ment and the val  i  da  tion of a UMLRR-RELAP model
us  ing ex  per  i  men  tal data. For this pur  pose, a se  ries of ex  per  i  ments were per  formed for
benchmarking RELAP5 cal  cu  la  tions for re  search re  ac  tor sys  tems. As a re  sult of this
study, the UMLRR nodalization is shown to be rep  re  sen  ta  tive of the ex  per  i  men  tal
data  re ac tor  be hav ior.
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RELAP5
IN TRO DUC TION
The  Re ac tor  Ex cur sion  and  Leak  Anal y sis
Pro  gram (RELAP) is an ad  vanced ther  mal hy  drau  -
lics sys  tem code used for the sim  u  la  tion of a wide
range of tran  sients and ac  ci  dent in power re  ac  tors
such as loss-of-cool  ant ac  ci  dents (LOCA), an  tic  i  -
pated tran  sient with  out scram, loss of feed wa  ter,
loss of flow in  ci  dents, and re  ac  tiv  ity tran  sients. It is
based on cou  pled equa  tions that re  flect ther  mal hy  -
drau lic  re ac tor  cool ant  sys tem  and  neu tron  ki net ics
of the re  ac  tor core.
The RELAP5 code has been widely used
around the world by gov  ern  ments and in  dus  try for
nu clear re ac tor sim u la tion and safety anal y sis for the 
past two to three de  cades. As a re  sult, an ex  ten  sive
val  i  da  tion and as  sess  ment work has been done
around  power  re ac tor  op er at ing  con di tions.  Fur -
ther  more, even though the RELAP5 code sys  tem
was first de  voted for ac  ci  dent anal  y  sis in nu  clear
power  plants,  there  are  sig nif i cant  ca pa bil i ties  in  re -
cently re leased ver sion of RELAP5 that could be ex -
tended to nu  clear re  search re  ac  tor safety anal  y  sis
pro vid ing  some  as sess ment  and  ver i fi ca tion.  In -
deed, so far, re  search re  ac  tor safety anal y  sis was per -
formed  us ing  con ser va tive  com pu ta tional  tools
[1-3].
How  ever, now  a  days, with ex  ten  sive use of re  -
search re  ac  tor, there is a real need to get more re  al  is -
tic  sim u la tions  of  the  phe nom ena  in volved  dur ing
steady-state and tran sient con di tions and even tu ally 
the iden ti fi ca tion of de sign/safety re quire ments that 
can be re  laxed or en  hanced [4]. So far, only re  -
stricted works were per formed to as sess the ap pli ca -
bil ity of the code to research reactors op er at ing con -
di  tions (low pres  sure, low mass flow rates, low
power, etc.) [5, 6] and the pres  ent work rep  re  sent a
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In this frame  work, mea  sure  ment data re  -
trieved from pre vi ous ex per i ments per formed in the 
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts Lowell  Re search Re ac -
tor (UMLRR) are used to il lus trate many of the ba -
sic con cepts needed in the mod el ing, val i da tion, and 
ap pli ca tion of  RELAP5 for gen eral re search re ac tor 
sys tems.
In deed,  sig nif i cant  amounts  of  mea sured  data
from the UMLRR were avail  able through the con  -
trol and data ac  qui  si  tion sys  tem CDAS. In 2003, the
UMLRR com  pleted a ma  jor con  trol room up  grade,
which  in cluded  pro cess  con trol,  pro cess  mon i tor ing,
and data ac  qui  si  tion sys  tems.  The CDAS pro  vides a
mix of in  stru  ment read  ings and plot trends us  ing
real-time or his tor i cal data.  Most of the data pa ram e -
ters within the UMLRR (power level in  di  ca  tors,
var i ous  tem per a tures,  flow  rates,  pres sures,  and  con -
duc tiv ity  mea sure ments,  con trol  blade  po si tion  in di -
ca  tors, on/off sta  tus of var  i  ous mo  tors, valves, fans,
etc.) can be re  trieved in sev  eral forms such as
real-time dis play, data trending, and ar chi val stor age.  
The CDAS can eas ily re cord a va ri ety of ex per i men tal 
data that are not gen  er  ally avail  able and eas  ily ac  -
cessed  from  typ i cal  re search  re ac tors.
Fur  ther  more, the UMLRR pro  vide an  other
unique  ca pa bil ity by mak  ing the re  search re  ac  tor
data avail  able to ed  u  ca  tional us  ers via a stan  dard
web browser, lo cated at  www.nuclear101.com. The 
pur  pose of this website is to serve as an ed  u  ca  tional
re source for stu dents, in struc tors, and work ing pro -
fes  sion  als who are in  ter  ested in the nu  clear en  gi  -
neer  ing field with pri  mary fo  cuses on nu  clear re  ac  -
tor  phys ics,  re ac tor  op er a tions,  and  the  mod el ing
and anal  y  sis of nu  clear sys  tems.  The unique as  pect
of this site is to pro vide a di rect link for the real-time
op  er  at  ing data from the UMLRR (power level,
flow  rate,  var i ous  tem per a tures,  etc.), which al  lows
a user to view re  ac  tor op  er  a  tional data, in real time,
as an ex  per  i  ment is be  ing per  formed.  This rep  re  -
sents a great op  por  tu  nity for use of the UMLRR as
source for de  tailed mea  sure  ment data for var  i  ous
code  val i da tions  and  sys tem  anal y sis.
Fur  ther  more, in the near fu  ture, it is ex  pected
to com  bine this di  rect ac  cess to the UMLRR data,
with  the  RELAP5  sim u la tion  ca pa bil ity  in  or der  to
show  on line  com par i son  be tween  sim u la tion  and
ex per i men tal  data  as  a  real-time  ca pa bil ity  for  live
dem  on  stra  tions. RELAP5 will be used as a sup  port
tool for the UMLRR website. In ad  di  tion to the
com par i sons with ex per i ments, a set of se vere hy po -
thet i cal  ac ci dent  sce nar ios  can  also  be  per formed
with the RELAP5 model in or  der to pro  vide also
on  line RELAP5 anal  y  sis of much se  vere ac  ci  dent
that could not be ver  i  fied experimentally.
In this pa  per, a va  ri  ety of ex  per  i  ments in  volv  -
ing nor mal op er at ing tran sients were con sid ered for 
benchmarking the RELAP5 sim  u  la  tion of the
UMLRR. Fur ther as sess ments are also pre sented by 
di rect  com par i sons  of  RELAP5  against  pre vi ous
com pu ta tional  ther mal  hy drau lic  anal y sis  us ing
con  ser  va  tive tools such as NATCON [7] and
PLTEMP  [8] when ex  per  i  men  tal data are not avail  -
able.
The code PLTEMP cal  cu  lates for steady-state
forced  con vec tion  con di tions  the  flow  ve loc ity,  fuel
plate  tem per a ture,  cool ant  tem per a ture,  as  well  as
the mar  gins to boil  ing cri  sis and flow in  sta  bil  ity.
The core can be de  scribed ei  ther via a sin  gle hot
chan  nel as  so  ci  ated with a sin  gle hot plate, or via the
so-called subchannel de  scrip  tion. In the lat  ter case,
the core is de  scribed by a clus  ter of par  al  lel, non in  -
ter act ing  chan nels  con nect ing  two  ple nums,  which
can  have  dif fer ent  char ac ter is tics.  The  subchannel
de  scrip  tion can ac  com  mo  date up to 150 fuel el  e  -
ments with up to 30 chan  nels each, and up to five
dif  fer  ent types of non-fuel flow paths (i. e. by  -
passes). With the subchannel mod  el  ling ap  proach
the flow dis tri  bu  tion in the core can be de  ter  mined.
In  stead, for safety cal  cu  la  tions the sin  gle chan  nel
ap proach  is  usu ally  im ple mented,  by  con sid er ing
the lim  it  ing (hot  test) chan  nel in the core.
The code NATCON has been writ ten to an a lyze 
the steady-state ther  mal-hy  drau  lics of plate-type fuel
in a re search re ac tor cooled by nat u ral con vec tion. The 
re  ac  tor core is im  mersed within a pool of wa ter that is
as  sumed to be at a con  stant tem  per  a  ture. The flow is
de  ter  mined iteratively from the bal  ance be  tween
buoy  ancy and fric  tion. The code com  putes cool  ant
flow  rate,  ax ial  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tions  (in  both
cool  ant and fuel) and the mar  gin to ONB (On  set of
Nu  cle  ate Boil  ing). Hot chan  nel fac  tors may be in  tro  -
duced for de  ter  min  ing safety mar  gins.
RE AC TOR  DE SCRIP TION
The UMLRR is a 1 MW, light-wa  ter mod  er  -
ated and cooled, graph  ite-re  flected, open-pool type
re  search re  ac  tor that has been in op  er  a  tion since
Jan  u  ary 1975.  The pri  mary use of the re  ac  tor is to
pro  vide a neu  tron source for var  i  ous nu  clear re  lated
ed u ca tion  and  re search  ac tiv i ties.      The  re ac tor  core
con  sists of an ar  ray of fuel el  e  ments, re  flec  tor el  e  -
ments, con  trol blades, the reg  u  lat  ing rod, the
startup  source,  nu clear  in stru men ta tion,  ra di a tion
bas  kets, and cen  tral  ized flux trap. Four con  trol
blades  con trol  core  re ac tiv ity  and  the  reg u lat ing  rod
con  trols fine power-level ad  just  ments.  The startup
source  gen er ates  neu trons  to  pro vide  ac cu rate  nu -
clear  in stru men ta tion  in di ca tions  dur ing  re ac tor
startup.
Var i ous  ex per i men tal  fa cil i ties  are  avail able  to
sub ject  sam ples  to  the  neu tron  ra di a tion  gen er ated
by  the  re ac tor  in clud ing  the  ra di a tion  bas kets,  the
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tron irradiator (FNI).
Core  con fig u ra tion
The re ac tor is housed in a 10 me ters deep pool
filled with about 280 m3 of high-pu  rity wa  ter.  The
UMLRR core con  tains a 9 ´ 7 grid of fuel as  sem  -
blies,  graph ite  re flec tor  el e ments,  ra di a tion  bas kets,
voided lead boxes, and cor  ner posts. It is sus  pended
about 8 m be  low the sur  face of the pool. An alu  mi  -
num grid plate and thin alu mi num core box are part
of the core sup  port struc  ture. Four large con  trol
blade as sem blies are used for gross re ac tiv ity con trol 
and for flux shape ad  just  ments. A low-worth reg  u  -
lat  ing rod for fine re  ac  tiv  ity con  trol and an ex  ter  nal
neu  tron source are also lo  cated in the core grid.
The re  ac  tor is sur  rounded by a large pool of
de min er al ized wa ter on the top and bot tom and on 
two sides, and large graph  ite ther  mal col  umn on
the re  main  ing sides. The core con  tains 19 full fuel
as sem blies  and  2  par tial  as sem blies  ar ranged
roughly in the cen  ter of the grid. Di  rectly in the
mid  dle of the core is a cen  tral ir  ra  di  a  tion zone
known as the flux trap. The flux trap is sim  i  lar to a
ra di a tion bas ket. The three ra di a tion bas kets just to 
the left of the fuel are used as sam  ple hold  ers, and
the re  main  ing bas  kets sim  ply act as wa  ter re  flec  -
tors. Fill  ing out most of the re  main  ing po  si  tions is
a se  ries of 8 ´ 8 cm graph  ite re  flec  tor el  e  ments.
The  fuel as  sem  bly  is roughly 7.6 ´ 7.6 ´
´j63.5 cm with 60 cm of ac tive height. Each fuel 
as  sem  bly used low en  riched ura  nium silicide
fuel (LEU) in 16 plates, with two end plates
con  tain  ing pure alu  mi  num. The meat of LEU
fuel is an U3Si2-Al al loy. The U3Si2 con tri bu tion 
is about 67 w/o. The ura nium in the LEU fuel is
en  riched to about 20 w/o 235U. Each plate con  -
tains 12.5 g of  235U. Fig  ure 1 il lus trates  the  di -
men  sion of a fuel as  sem  bly and a fuel plate re  -
spec tively.
Balance of the UMLRR sys  tem
The bal  ance of plant sys  tem con  sists of two
ma  jor sys  tems: a pri  mary cool  ant sys  tem and a sec  -
ond ary  cool ant  sys tem.  Fig ure  2 shows a sim  pli  fied
flow chart of the UMLRR pri  mary and sec  ond  ary
sys tem.
The UMLRR was de  signed so that the wa  ter
will flow from the top to the bot tom of the core dur -
ing forced con vec tion and vice versa un der the nat u -
ral con  vec  tion mode. When the pri  mary pump is
on, there is a high cool  ant flow go  ing through the
pri  mary pip  ing, which will force the small nat  u  ral
con  vec  tion gate on one side of the duct to close,
gen  er at  ing a closed loop be  tween the lower ple num
and pri  mary pip  ing sys  tem. On the other hand, the
nat  u  ral con  vec  tion gate was de  signed to be open
due to the buoy  ancy of the gate when the pump is
turned off and there is no suc  tion force in rect  an  gu  -
lar duct to force cool  ant flow though the pri  mary
pip  ing. When the gate is open, the cool  ant then can
flow through the gate and into the core. In the
forced con  vec  tion mode, the cool  ant is forced to
flow down  ward into the core us  ing the pump suc  -
tion force. But dur ing the nat u ral con vec tion mode, 
core cool  ing is main  tained by nat  u  ral con  vec  tion,
flow mov  ing up  ward through the core.
The pri  mary cool  ant sys  tem trans  fers heat
from the re  ac  tor to the sec  ond  ary cool  ant sys  tem at
the heat exchanger.  It is used to re  move heat and
main  tain core tem  per  a  tures be  low a fixed limit.
Trans  fer of heat by nat  u  ral con  vec  tion to the pri  -
mary sys  tem wa  ter is al  lowed for power lev  els up to
100 kW.  Above 100 kW, forced con  vec  tion cool  ing
is re  quired.  The pri  mary sys  tem cool  ant is moved
through the re  ac  tor core, pass through a hold up
tank to de  cay 16N and 19O iso  topes, and then
through a heat exchanger and back to the core in a
closed sys  tem.  The sec  ond  ary cool  ing loop sys  tem
al  lows the sys  tem to trans  fer heat from the pri  mary
cool  ant through the heat exchanger to the at  mo  -
sphere at the cool ing tower. A sub stan tial amount of 
makeup wa  ter is re  quired to re  plen  ish the re  sult  ing
loss to the at  mo  sphere.  The wa  ter is held in a sump
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Fig  ure 1. Fuel plate ge  om  e  try (unit in me  ter)
Fig  ure 2. Sche  matic di  a  gram of the cool  ing sys  tem of
UMLRRtank of 15 m3 lo  cated un  der two cool  ing tow  ers.
The  sec ond ary  cool ing  wa ter  is  nei ther  ac ti vated  by
di  rect con  tact with the re  ac  tor core, nor con  tam  i  -
nated by mix  ture with pri  mary cool  ant in the heat
exchanger. The sec  ond  ary cool  ing loop in  cludes the
heat exchanger and tem  per  a  ture con  trol valve, the
cool  ing tower with cool  ing tower ba  sin, a sec  ond  -
ary pump, and sump tank. The sec  ond  ary wa  ter is
drained from the sump tank, pass the sec  ond  ary
pump, then through the heat exchanger, pass the
heat exchanger, and out to the cool  ing tow  ers.
NODALIZATION AND MOD  EL  ING
The UMLRR RELAP5 nodalization was de  -
vel  oped to re  flect great de  tail ac  cord  ing to the
nodalization  meth od ol ogy  de vel oped  at  the  Uni ver -
sity of Pisa [9]. There  fore, to achieve a re  li  able
nodalization the fol  low  ing items should be ful  filled
[10]:
(1) The nodalization should have a geo  met  ri  -
cal fi  del  ity with the in  volved plant,
(2) The nodalization should re  pro  duce the
nom i nal  mea sured  steady-state  con di tion  of  that
plant. In the steady-state level, the op  er  a  tional pa  -
ram  e  ters of the sim  u  lated sys  tem should ful  fill the
ac cept abil ity  cri te ria  as  out lined  in  [9], and
(3) The nodalization should get a sat is fac  tory be -
hav  ior in time-de  pend  ent con  di  tions of any test or op  -
er  a  tional tran  sients of the nu  clear plant. In fact, the
dem  on  stra  tion of the nodalization qual  ity at the
steady-state level does not en  sure that the pre  dic  tion of
a tran  sient sce  nario is “phenomenologically” cor  rect or
even that the nodalization (in  put deck) is free of er  rors.
Er  rors can be part of an in  put deck that has been qual  i  -
fied at the “steady-state” level. The on-tran  sient
nodalization  qual i fi ca tion  pro cess  is  dem on strated
through the ca pa bil ity to cor rectly pre dict rel e vant phe -
nom  ena and tran  sient sce  nar  ios of the fa  cil  ity be  ing
sim u lated.
Putt ing  to gether  a  com pu ta tional  model  for
the  re ac tor  sys tem  re quired  ac cu rate  in for ma tion
about  the  ge om e try  and  ma te rial  com po si tion  of  the
ac tual  sys tem.  The  in for ma tion  about  the  ge om e try
of the re  ac  tor sys  tem was gath  ered from the
UMLRR blue  prints while ther  mal hy  drau  lics and
neu  tron ki  net  ics data were ob  tained form var  i  ous
sources  of  in for ma tion  in clud ing  the  Fi nal  Safety
Anal  y  sis Re  port or FSAR  and from pre  vi  ous ther  -
mal  hy drau lics  and  re ac tor  physic  anal y sis.  Fig ure  3
shows the de  vel  oped lay  out nodalization of the
UMLRR. This RELAP5 model con  sists of a sev  eral
hy dro dy nam ics  com po nents  and  heat struc tures  rep -
re sen ta tive  of  ther mal  hy drau lic  sys tems,  re ac tor
pool, core re  gion, pri  mary sys  tem, holdup tank, pri  -
mary pump, and heat exchanger. Ta  ble 1 shows the
name  and  type  of  hy dro dy nam ics  com po nents  as so -
ci  ated with the com  po  nents in the UMLRR. Main
com  po  nents of the UMLRR nodalization are il  lus  -
trated in tab. 2.
In the RELAP UMLRR model, the re  ac  tor
pool was mod  eled us  ing a pipe com  po  nent di  vided
into five nodes. A time de  pend  ent vol  ume was used
to sim  u  late the at  mo  spheric pres  sure on pool sur  -
face. Up  per ple  num and lower ple  num were mod  -
eled right above and be  low the re  ac  tor core, re  spec  -
tively. Each of the 21 fuel as  sem  blies (19 fuel
as  sem  blies and 2 par  tial fuel as  sem  blies) were mod  -
eled sep  a  rately and 21 heat struc  ture com  po  nents
were used and as  so  ci  ated with their cor  re  spond  ing
hy dro dy namic  pipe  com po nents  (fuel  as sem blies).
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Fig  ure 3. UMLRR
nodalizationTa  ble 1. Main com  po  nent for the nodalization
UMLRR
component
RELAP
component number
RELAP
component name
Core 101 to 121 chan01 to chan21
Natural 
convection valve 640 and 650 V.NC1 and V.NC2
Primary side heat   
exchanger 220 HEX-1
Secondary side
heat exchanger 320 HEX-2
Reactor pool 50 POOL
Bypass 122 bypass
Hold up tank 160, 162, and 164 HUT1, HUT_br
and HUT2
Primary pump 200 Pr.Pump
The by  pass area in the core takes into ac  count
the pres  ence of the cen tral flux trap and the ra di  a  tion
bas kets  of  this  par tic u lar  core  con fig u ra tion.
The  nat u ral  con vec tion  sys tem  con sists  of  two
dif fer ent  chan nels  as so ci ated  with  the  ac tual  phys i -
cal sys tem. Both cool ant gates are open dur ing nat u -
ral con  vec  tion, al  low  ing the wa  ter from the pool to
flow in or from the re  ac  tor core. These gates are
closed dur  ing forced con  vec  tion.
The pri  mary pip  ing sys  tem was mod  eled with
a se  ries of pipe com  po  nents as shown in fig. 3. The
hold up tank was mod  eled in or  der to sim  u  late the
de  lay of the pri  mary cool  ant for about 90 s be  fore
en ter ing  the  pri mary  pump.
The sec ond ary sys tem was mod eled us ing two
time de  pend  ent vol  umes and pipe com  po  nents.
These time de pend ent vol  umes were used to sub  sti -
tute the whole sec  ond  ary loop cir  cuit, where de  -
tailed mod  el  ing is not im  por  tant for the cur  rent
frame  work. The pri  mary and sec  ond  ary sys  tems of
the UMLRR are con  nected through the heat
exchanger num  ber 800.
The point ki  net  ics model was used in the cur  -
rent model. A de  tailed rep  re  sen  ta  tion of each as  -
sem  bly is, how  ever, es  sen  tial to prop  erly take into
ac count  the  ra dial  power  dis tri bu tion  as so ci ated
with lo  ca  tion of the fuel as  sem  blies. The ra  dial
power dis  tri  bu  tion shown in fig.4 was com  puted
with VEN  TURE code [11]. The ax  ial power dis  tri  -
bu  tion, a bot  tom peak chopped co  sine pro  file, was
also  given  from  pre vi ous  cal cu la tion  per formed
con  sid  er  ing the blade at 38 cm with  drawn from the
core [12]. Al  though the above mod  el  ing pro  ce  dure
is ap prox i mate, it is used here to main tain the ac tual
ax ial  and  ra dial  power  dis tri bu tion  fixed.
MODEL  VAL I DA TION
Once the nodalization set  tled, the first step
con  cerns the as  sess  ment of the RELAP5 re  sponse to
steady-state  con di tions  through  the  com par i son  of 
Ta  ble 2. UMLRR characteristics
CORE MATERIAL
Nuclear fuel U3Si2 Al alloy
Fuel element MTR
plate-type
Cladding Al alloy
Coolant light water
Moderator light water
Reflector graphite
CORE THERMAL-HYDRAULICS
Core power [MW] 1
Core mass flow rate [kg/s] 71.4
Core mass flow rate per assembly  [kg/s] 3.4
Axial peaking factor 1.39
Radial peaking factor 1.45
Operating pressure [bar]* 1.52
Inlet coolant temperature [°C] 20-25
Fuel thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 105
Cladding thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 180
Pressure drop through the core [psi] 0.32
FUEL ELEMENT DATA
Number fuel assembly 21
- full fuel assembly 19
- partial fuel assembly 2
Number of plate/fuel assembly 16
Plate width [cm] 7.14
Fuel mear width [cm] 6.085
Plate thickness [cm] 0.127
Fuel meat thickness [cm] 0.051
Total height [cm] 63.5
Active height [cm] 59.69
Fuel meat volume [cm3] 18.524
Total active surface/fuel assembly
heated [m2] 1.1623
Water gap between plates [cm] 0.2963
Total core flow area [cm2]   644.0
Bypass (central flux trap) flow area [cm2] 2.77E-02**
CORE KINETICS
Effective delayed neutron fraction 0.0078
Prompt neutron generation time [s] 6.45E-05
Void feedback coefficient [$/%void] -3.03E-01
Doppler feedback coefficient [$/°C] -1.92E-03
Coolant temperature feedback [$/°C] -6.15E-03
* 1 bar = 10
5 Pa
** 2.77E-02 read as 2.77 ×10
-2
the  cal cu lated  pa ram e ters  with  ex per i men tal  data.
In a sec  ond step, tran  sient con  di  tions are sim  u  lated
with the RELAP5 on the ad  justed nodalization.
Steady-state 
The val  i  da  tions of the RELAP5 nodalization
pass through the dem  on  stra  tion that the RELAP
model re  pro  duces the mea  sured steady state con  di  -
tions of the UMLRR with ac  cept  able mar  gins.
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are se  lected for com  par  i  son with mea  sured data.
Two steady-state ex  per  i  ments un  der forced and
nat u ral  con vec tive  re gimes  were  per formed.  The
data were re  corded and pro  cessed through the
CDAS  sys tem.  The  in for ma tion  pro vided  by
CDAS in  cluded power, tem  per  a  tures, flow rate,
pump sta  tus, etc.
Forced  con vec tion  steady-state 
In this case, the re  ac  tor op  er  ated at steady-state
of about 900 kW with pri  mary pump turned on
(forced con  vec  tion mode) as rec  om  mended in the
FSAR. The wa  ter is forced to flow down  ward in to
the core with a pump flow rate of 360-380 m3/h.
A RELAP sim  u  la  tion of the re  ac  tor was run
for about 100 s in or der to ob tain sta ble cal cu la tion 
re sults.  Ta ble  3 shows the key pa  ram  e  ters from the
RELAP5 sim  u  la  tion and the mea  sured data from
the  ex per i ment.  The  cal cu lated  re sults  show  good
agree  ment with the mea  sured data and the de  vi  a  -
tion in the worst case did not ex  ceed 6%.
Ta  ble 3. Com  par  i  son of steady-state forced con  vec  tion
mode
REALP Experiment Error*
[%]
Power [MW] 0.9 0.88-0.92 2.2
Pool inlet temperature [°C] 23.91 23.66 1.0
Core inlet temperature [°C] 23.01 22.70 1.3
Core outlet temperature [°C] 25.12 24.70 1.7
Delta core temperature [°C] 2.11 2.0 5.5
Primary flow rate [gpm] 1650 1700 2.9
Primary pump ON ON -
Steady-state yes yes -
*   Error  =  (RELAP-Ex per i ment)/Ex per i ment
The pool in  let, core in  let, and core out  let tem  -
per  a  ture ob  tained from RELAP5 were slightly over  -
es  ti  mated by al  most 1 °C. These lit  tle dis  crep  an  cies
are neg  li  gi  ble but could be ex  plained by the fluc  tu  a  -
tions of the mea  sured ex  per  i  men  tal power and to er  -
rors in the mea  sure  ment of tem  per  a  ture, which is
around 1 °C. Fur  ther  more, us  ing sev  eral po  si  tions
for power de  tec  tors in the re  ac  tor, the range of the
power mea  sured var  ied from 880 to 920 kW
whereas in case of RELAP5, the steady-state power
was fixed to 900 kW cor  re  spond  ing to the av  er  age
value with a de  vi  a  tion of 4.4%. The tem  per  a  ture in  -
crease in the core was about 2 °C. This lat  ter fact
dem on strated the suit abil ity of the adopted pool vol -
ume model used in the cur  rent nodalization. 
Steady-state  nat u ral  con vec tion
In a sec ond step, the nat u ral con vec tion op er a -
tion mode is cal  cu  lated by RELAP5. In this case,
the pri mary pump is turned off and the cool ant flow 
though the re  ac  tor core de  pends only on the core
tem per a ture dif fer ence. The op er at ing power un der 
nat u ral con vec tion is fixed at 80 kW. Fig ure 5 shows
the mass flow rate through the fuel as  sem  bly as cal  -
cu  lated by REALP5. One can ob serve that the flow
sta bi lize af ter 100 s with a neg a tive value of the flow
rate that de  note an up  ward di  rec  tion of the flow
cor re spond ing to the nat u ral con vec tion mode. Un -
for  tu  nately, at this stage, it is not pos  si  ble to com  -
pare the value of the mass flow rate since the
UMLRR in  stru  men  ta  tion does not have the ca  pa  -
bil  ity for such pur  pose. This kind of in  stru  men  ta  -
tion is ex  pected to be in  stalled in the fu  ture.
There fore  the  code-to-code  com par i son  was
con sid ered us ing the NATCON code. Fig ure 6 shows
the re  sults of the two codes for the ax  ial clad tem  per  a  -
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Fig  ure 5. Fuel as  sem  bly mass flow rate
Fig  ure 4. Ra  dial power distributionture pro  files where some mi  nor de  vi  a  tions are ob  -
served. The clad tem  per  a  ture as cal  cu  lated by
RELAP5 is un der  es  ti  mat  ing the NATCON data by 3
°C whereas it over  es  ti  mated at the top by 2 °C. These
de  vi  a  tions are ex  pected to be due to the heat trans  fer
cor  re  la  tions used in each code for nat  u  ral con  vec  tion
re gime. As a con  se  quence, the to  tal tem  per  a  ture in  -
crease across the core com  puted by RELAP5 is 10 °C
while it was 15 °C in case of NATCON.
Nev er the less,  since  the  de vi a tion  of  the
RELAP5 from the ex  per  i  men  tal data were shown to
be less than 6% and since the com  par  i  son with some
ref  er  enced chan  nel codes has shown ac cept  able agree  -
ment, we can con sider that ex per i men tal  un cer tain ties
bounds  com pletely  the  cal cu la tion  dis crep an cies
which are quite ac  cept  able. Ac  cord  ingly, at a first
glance, the de  vel  oped nodalization maybe con  sid  ered
rep re sen ta tive  of  UMLRR  op er at ing  modes  (forced
and  nat u ral  con vec tion)  not with stand ing  the  fact  that
not all the nodalization as sess ment cri te ria, as re ported 
in [9] and [10], are con  sid  ered and ful  filled.
Tran sient  analysis
In a sec  ond as  sess  ment step, a se  ries of tran  -
sient  sit u a tions  were  man aged  ex per i men tally  and
re cal cu lated by RELAP5. The benchmarking anal y -
sis con sid ered in this part are also col lected da ta base
of the CDAS UMLRR sys  tem.
Anal  y  sis of pool heat-up
The pur  pose of this sec  tion is to as  sess the
ther  mal-hy  drau  lics model of the RELAP5 code by
re  cal  cu  lat  ing the whole sys  tem heat-up. For this
case, the nodalization used in  cludes only the pri  -
mary pip  ing sys  tem and the re  ac  tor pool.
The RELAP5 sim  u  la  tion was per  formed us  -
ing data of the ex  per  i  ment per  formed on June 21,
2005, as part of the nuclear101.com dem on stra tion 
website. The ba  sic idea of that ex  per  i  ment was to
op er ate  the  re ac tor  at  crit i cal  con stant  power  when
the sec ond ary cir cuit is dis abled. The pri mary pump 
was turned on whereas the sec  ond  ary pump was
turned off in or  der to in  duce an in  crease of the pool
tem per a ture.  In  this  ex per i ment,  the  four  con trol
blades were po  si  tioned to make the re  ac  tor crit  i  cal.
The reg  u  lat  ing rod was set in auto mode to con  trol
and com pen sate any re ac tiv ity changes in the core in 
or  der to keep the re  ac  tor crit  i  cal at the fixed power. 
Key pa ram e ters used for this case are sum ma rized in 
tab. 4. The cal  cu  la  tions were run with the pri  mary
and sec  ond  ary sys  tems turned on for about 400 s to
es  tab  lish the steady-state con  di  tion. Then the sec  -
ond  ary sys  tem was shut-off by set  ting the flow rate
through the sec  ond  ary side to zero. The tem  per  a  -
ture co  ef  fi  cient data for point ki  net  ics model were
set to zero since the reg u lat ing rod was used to com -
pen  sate the tem  per  a  ture feed  back and to main  tain
core power level con  stant.
Ta  ble 4. Sys  tem conditions
Core power [MW] 0.9
Convection mode forced
Primary system on
Secondary system off
Inlet temperature for the pool (1st guess) [°C] 23
Inlet temperature HEX 1st side (1st guess) [°C] 26
Inlet temperature HEX 2nd side (1st guess) [°C] 25
Feedback coefficients 0
Dur ing  the  steady-state  con di tion,  ac cept able
agree  ment is ob  served be  tween the cal  cu  lated and
the mea  sured data (up to 400 s) as could be seen on
fig. 9 and 10 for core ple nums and the hole pool; the 
dis crep an  cies are less than 1 °C. These dis crep an  cies
are com pletely bounded by the mea sure ment un cer -
tain ties.
Af  ter the be  gin  ning of the tran  sient, the tem  -
per  a  tures in  crease as con  se  quence of no en  ergy re  -
moval from the pri  mary since the sec  ond  ary sys  tem
was off. All the tem  per  a  tures are shown to in  crease
grad  u  ally at a mean rate of  2.7 °C per hour be  cause
of  con tin u ous  power  pro duc tion.  Fig ures  7  and 8
show  tem per a ture  evo lu tion  at  dif fer ent  po si tions  in
the pool (core ple nums and oth er wise in pool) as ob -
tained by RELAP5 and by mea  sure  ments. In gen  -
eral, the same trends are ob  served and a good agree  -
ment is achieved. Fur  ther  more, we ob  serve that the
dis crep an cies are re duced fur ther a long time af ter the 
be gin ning of the tran sient; such be hav ior could in di -
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Fig ure  6.  Clad  tem per a tures  for  nat u ral  con vec tion
modecate that the cal  cu  la  tions are well re  pro  duced “mac  -
ro scop i cally” by the RELAP5 model when neutronic 
in ter ac tions  are  not  con sid ered.
Re ac tiv ity  insertion  tran sient
The reactivity in ser tion tran sient (RIT) ex per -
i ments  were  per formed  dur ing  nor mal  op er at ing
con  di  tion of the re  ac  tor. How  ever, they give mean  -
ing ful  in for ma tion  about  the  re ac tor  be hav ior.  In
the cur  rent frame  work these data are used for the
val  i  da  tion of the RELAP5 UMLRR model in case
of  both  pos i tive  and  neg a tive  re ac tiv ity  ad di tion  to
the core.
The ex  per  i  ment was con  ducted as fol  low:  the
re ac tor was brought crit i cal at 200 kW. Af ter sta bi li -
za tion  of  all  core  pa ram e ters,  the  reg u lat ing  blade
was in  serted by al  most 15.25 cm from 45 to 30 cm
into the core to sim  u  late a neg  a  tive re  ac  tiv  ity in  ser  -
tion of ap  prox  i  mately 0.141 $. Af  ter about five
min  utes, the re  ac  tor was bought back to crit  i  cal at
20 kW and the reg  u  lat  ing blade was then with  -
drawn about 7.5 cm out to sim  u  late a pos  i  tive re  ac  -
tiv  ity in  ser  tion of 0.079 $ from a crit  i  cal power of
20 kW. For the last step of the ex  per  i  ment, the con  -
trol blade#2 was dropped in the core in or  der to
sim u late  a  large  neg a tive  re ac tiv ity  in ser tion  of
2.19$.
Since the reg u lat ing rod has a max i mum speed 
of 38 cm/mn, the first two ex  per  i  ments could be
rep re sented  by  ramp  re ac tiv ity  in ser tions  (pos i tive
or neg  a  tive). The third ex  per  i  ment could be rep  re  -
sented by a step re ac tiv ity in ser tion, how ever due to
the lack of ex  per  i  men  tal mea  sure  ments, this case is
not re  ported in the cur  rent work. The key pa  ram  e  -
ters that gov ern the core be hav ior dur ing these tests
are out  lined in tab. 5.
Ta ble  5.  Re ac tiv ity  in ser tion  key  pa ram e ters
Conditions Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Initial power [kW] 200 20 200
Primary side on on on
Secondary side off off off
Feedback reactivity
.coefficients functions on on on
Reactivity change [$] -0.141 0.08 -2.194
Control blade
movement Regulating Regulating Blade#2
Time of the
movement [s] 21 11 1
The re  sults ob  tained by the RELAP5 sim  u  la  -
tions are com pared against ex  per i  men tal data in fig.
9, and fig. 10 for the tran  sient de  scribed above.
Gen  er  ally, we can ob  serve a good agree  ment be  -
tween RELAP5  re sults  and  the  ex per i men tal  data
even if some dis  crep  an  cies are ob  served for pos  i  tive
re ac tiv ity  in ser tion.  These  dis crep ancy  are  more
pro  nounced af  ter 200 s. These dis  crep  an  cies could
be ex  plained as fol  low:
- difference be  tween the ini  tial pow  ers con  di  -
tions (about 11%),
-jfeed back model adopted in RELAP5, which 
may  un der es ti mate  the  feed back  re ac tiv ity,
-  dif fer ence  of  the  re ac tor  pe riod  (ex per i -
ment and cal  cu  lated by point ki  netic model). To
il lus trate  this,  the  ex per i men tal  and  the  RELAP5
data are fit  ted by a func  tion of the form ewt; the
val ues  are  wEXP = 0.00685 and wRELAP =
=j0.00679 and the cor  re  spond  ing pe  ri  ods  are
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Fig  ure 8. Core (ple  nums) in  let and out  let
tem per a tures
Fig ure 7. Pool heat-up dur ing the heat-up ex per i ment146 s,  and 147 s re  spec  tively (the re  ac  tor pe  riod
is the de  fined as T  = w-1). 
Nev er the less  the  lit tle  de vi a tion  of  the  cal cu -
lated pe  riod (about 1%), the de  vi  a  tion of the cal  cu  -
lated power may go in  creas  ing in time, as ob  served
in fig. 10 be  cause the ini  tial power is dif  fer  ent for
both cases (11%); how  ever, since the pe  riod cal  cu  -
lated by RELAP is slightly less than the mea  sured,
the dis  crep  ancy could be re  duced later dur  ing the
ex  cur  sion as could be il  lus  trated by the de  vi  a  tion of
the two fit-equa  tions as fol  lows:
P
t
EXP e EXP = 22 74 .
w
      P
t
RELAP e RELAP = 24 45 .
w
The mean de  vi  a  tion of these two fit  ted equa  -
tions is ap prox i mately 6% dur ing the first in stant of
the tran  sient when the con tri  bu  tion of the feed back
could be ne  glected.
As a con  clu  sion for this part, we can state that
the point ki netic model is suf fi cient to re pro duce re -
ac tiv ity  tran sient  un der  nor mal  sched uled  ex per i -
ments  i. e., far away from the safety mar  gins. For
more se  vere tran  sients sce  nar  ios a 3-D ki  net  ics
model will be more suit  able since a strong ef  fect of
feed  back is ex  pected.
CON CLU SION
In this frame  work, a nodalization for the
UMLRR  re search  re ac tor  for  RELAP5  cal cu la tion
has been de vel oped. The nodalization was val i dated 
against ex  per  i  men  tal data from both steady state
and tran sient con di tions us ing ex per i men tal data re -
trieved from the CDAS sys  tem. The agree  ment be  -
tween the RELAP5 re  sults and the mea  sured data
was shown and the lit  tle dis  crep  an  cies ob  served
were ex  plained.
The RELAP5 re sults have been also com pared 
with some data ob  tained by spe  cific chan  nel codes
used up to date for the safety anal  y  sis of the
UMLRR re ac tor. This com par i son has shown good 
agree ments be tween the codes and the lit tle dis crep -
an  cies ob  served could be ex  plained by the dif  fer  ent
em pir i cal cor re la tions em bed ded within each code.
Ac  cord  ing to this good agree  ment, the
RELAP5 nodalization for UMLRR could be con  sid  -
ered  rep re sen ta tive  of  steady-state  op er a tional  con di -
tions and for the range of the tran  sient con  sid  ered
here.  The good agree  ment of the re  sults ob  tained in
this study con firmed the ini tial idea to use RELAP5 as 
a sup  port  ing tool for the UMLRR website pro  ject
since the range of ex  per  i  ments are com  prised within
the  pos tu lated  events  con sid ered  here.
The re sults from this phase com bined with the 
re  sults from the fu  ture work will pro  vide both ex  -
per i men tal  and  nu mer i cal  in for ma tion,  as  well  as
de tailed  in for ma tion  about  nor mal  and  off-nor mal
tran  sient phe  nom  ena that could oc  cur in re  search
re ac tors.
How  ever, the uti  li  za  tion of this model for
more se vere ac ci dents could be suit able for giv ing at
first glance trends in  for  ma  tion on the be  hav  ior of
the re  ac  tor un  der pos  tu  lated RIA, LOFA, and even
LOCA. Also, the next step will con  sider the de  vel  -
op  ment of a 3-D ki  net  ics model of UMLRR based
on the de  vel  oped RELAP model with more ex  ten  -
sive  ex per i men tal  ver i fi ca tion  of  the  model.
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Fig  ure 10. Power dis  tri  bu  tion of a small pos  i  tive
re ac tiv ity  in ser tion
Fig  ure 9. Power dis  tri  bu  tion of a small neg  a  tive
re ac tiv ity  in ser tionREF ER ENCES
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Fran~esko DAURIJA, Martina ADORNI
OCENA  RELAP5  MODELA  LOVEL  ISRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA
UNIVERZITETA  U  MASA^USETSU
Relap5 je sistem programa razvijenih u INEEL nacionalnoj laboratoriji u Ajdahu za
termohidrauli~ke analize nuklearnih reaktora, koji se veoma koristi za sigurnosne analize
komercijalnih nuklearnih elektrana. Me|utim, skorije objavqena verzija RELAP5/3.2, i naredne,
ukazuju na zna~ajne mogu}nosti za analizu sistema istra`iva~kih nuklearnih reaktora. Kao jedan
doprinos oceni RELAP5/3.2 za sigurnosnu analizu istra`iva~kog reaktora, kori{}eni su
eksperimentalni podaci Lovel istra`iva~kog reaktora (UMLRR) Univerziteta u Masa~usetsu.
UMLRR je istra`iva~ki reaktor bazenskog tipa, snage 1 MW, moderiran i hla|en lakom vodom i sa
grafitnim reflektorom.
Kori{}ewem eksperimentalnih podataka, u ovom radu prikazan je razvoj i vaqanost
UMLRR-RELAP modela. U tu svrhu, izvedena je serija eksperimenata radi standardizacije
RELAP5 prora~una sistema istra`iva~kog reaktora. Kao rezultat ovog prou~avawa, pokazano je
da je UMLRR nodalizacija saglasna sa eksperimentalnim podacima o pona{awu reaktora.
Kqu~ne re~i:  istra`iva~ki reaktor, termohidrauli~ke analize, sigurnosne analize, analize   
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjprelaznih stawa, RELAP5